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For The Morganton Star. ceased from that moment.
QUEER THINGS IX HISTORY.SCROFULA The Devil never spake on Earth

more forcibly, than through the
mouth of the papal legate Arnold

I do not believe that Aesop and Jeremiah were prob-
ably eotemporaries.Ayer's. Sarsaparilla

atoms will never be completely
destoyed. Incense-like- , its dust will
rise in after years, pleasing to God,
gratifying to the higher nature of
the siuner himself. The leaves of
the Eternal trees of Paradise will
be the noble thoughts of mortals
never-dying- , ever beautiful.

O. F. P.

has an equal as a cure

had taken ont a block or Mica
which ho sold on the ground for
875.00. The vciu has been cnt up
into three lots or 100 reet each and
three different companies are at
work on it and they are averaging
S100.0J per day each. J. K.
Irby, Sr., a very old man, died at
the residence of his son, near Bak- -
crsvillc, April 20th. Marv
Jane Crowson, who drowned her

for Scrofulous Hu J Amarick, sent to crush the Al
! bigeusian heresy in Southernmors. It is pleasant The first man who wore a crown

was Nimrod the hunter.to take, gives strength
to the body, and pro France.

When Beziers, a town of sixty
thousand people, was captured the

duces a more permaHumors, nent result than any It does not appear that men were
flesh-eater- s before the deluge. NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.medicine I ever used.

E. Haines. North legate was asked by some officers
before beginning the usual

s

I Lindale, Ohio.
Printing and Protestanism have slaughter how. they were to knowI have used Ayer's

Sarsaparilla, in my
familv, for Scrofula,

child last January by throwing it
in the river, was tried at Hakers-vill-e

court last week aud the jury
returned a verdict of murder in
the lirst degree. Her counsel gave
notice ofaH appeal which will de

the same cradle old Germany, i the heretics from the true sons of
IKome. "Kill them all," said he,

"Our litle Mother Mirabeau" was "the Lord will know well those who
the name the first woman of the are his." And it was done.

Cleveland.
Shelby A urora: Monroe Chap-

man, who was tried for the arson
of Olivine Lindsay's house in April
1880 and who stated he committed
the crime for the paltry sum of one
dollar promised by Jonas White,

Erysipelas,
and know, if it is
taken faithfully it will
thoroughly eradicate
this terrible disease.

Milling Spccic for Llicr Disuse.

mliKe or covered with abruwn fur: rlnlnthe hHck. title, or Joint nfim mutAkrit
for Khnunutlxtn; war ttenuchi miPPlit; rmetlmrs duoi and watrr-lra-h.

rr intlirtlon; ncjr and arid
eructation: li.tU allcrnatcljr riland las: headache t lom of tncmorr. vltha 'Sinful iiatU)ti of liatrtn failed to do
aumethltiK wbtrhoucht to haeU-- n dune;debility; low pliiu: m thick, yvtlow ap-pearu-

of the kin and rm; a dry
coiuth; fever: rrtlennra: the urine ta
arnnty and high colored, and. If allowed to
ftlanU, deit a rcdinteut.

SIKftONS LIVER REGULATOR- -
(PURELY VEGETABLE)

I cnrnUv uv l iu the south to arvwaa
the Torpid Id v-- r to a healthy action.

It acta with atrsardiaery Bcaey aa taa

AV.F. Fowler, M.D.. galleries lovingly gave to the giant
genius of France.Greenville, Tenn.

Ir forty years I
lay lurther action. There don't
seem to be any chance for a new
trial Tor her and the only thing
that can save her is for the Gover

In the siege of Jerusalem over a
million of Jews perished in 134
days and yet it was found impossi

have suffered with
Erysipelas. I have The book of Job fullv refutes the

idea that man began his career as atried various remedies ble at any time to secure heartyfor my complaint, butCanker, and The reverse is the truth, union among themselves againstsavage.found no relief until
that "God made man upright."I commenced using the liomau loe. There was no pe-

riod when thev could not united. Sarsaparilla.
After taking ten bot-
tles of this medicine I
am completely cured.

M. C. Amesbury.
iver, Sidneys,TThe Inquisition was originally have swept Titus into the sea.

simply a reproduction on a smaller Chinese Gordon commanded some
scale of the old lfoman Amphithe-- ; regiments of Egyptians, who re-atr- e.

It's modern descendant is '. fused to fire a shot at the attack
and bowelsllockport, Me.

I have suffered, for

was sentenced by Judge Mont
gomery to be hanged on Wednes-
day, June 8th, 1SS7, until dead,
dead, dead! His low mental ca-
pacity pleads for a more linicut
sentence than that imposed by the
law. Judge Montgomery, Solicitor
and some of the jury, aided by
many citizensVill next week send
a petition t the Governor and ask
it to be changed to "penitentiary
for life." Of the twelve con-
victs who left hero Fiiday for the
penitentiary, four were whites and
eight were colored men, all young.
The average age was twenty-tw- o

years, as they informed ua at the
depot. Only one could write and
all were ignorant. This shows that
the schoolmaster is needed and

the Bull fight.years, ironi catarrh, ing Arabs; though a minute later
every man would bow his head to

ir. was n. .lowixti iill who cooked the sabre stroke, well knowing that
which wa so severe
that it destroyed my
appetite and weak-
ened my system.
After trying other

nor to commute her sentence to
life imprisonment in the penitentia-
ry. The judge assigned Ellis Mor-phewan- d

V. B Council!, Jr., to de-
fend her, which they did in a very
able manner, ami while the ver-
dict was severe, the genoal opin-
ion so far as we could gather was
considered a just one.

The drift of opinion seems to be
that th Kepnblicans will, next
year, run an Independent Demo-
crat for Governor, ami the nnmcuf-tenes- i

seen and heard in this con-
nection is that or Mr. Bichmond
Pearson of Buncombe. For one
we have no idea that Mr. Pearson
would lend himself to any such
scheme. His election under such
circumstances would be a Kcpubli- -

Catarrh,

Can be

and poisoned the shoulder of lamb surrender meant certain death and
the eating of which shortened Ma- - that the sole hope of life lay in

ai tmemi inzs ret
U alarla. Dowel CantplaJata.

D La. rvlck lleadachaaConstipation. iUUeataeaa.Kidney A nVctUm. Jaudlea.Mental CaUe
Caioned by Ok tn of 1 MllUoas ef IVxxks. aa

THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE
f Children. L Adult, and fee tU Aged.

ONLY CCNUINC
hj cur Z Suuup in rei va front of Wrapper.

J. H. Zeitin & Co., Philadelphia. Pa.,
ota rmoeBisToas. ITlaa. SlwOO.

fight.hornet's days ami lett the Koran
an unfinished book.

The GolLs gave Europe the first
idea of the modern home. To the

"cured by For The Morganton Star.
THE SERIOUS SIDE.

.purifying
lioman he seemed a clown in dress Some Thoughts for the Mcclita--

tive Mind.

remedies, without re-
lief, I began to take
Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
and, in a few months,
was cured. Susan L.
Cook, K);J Albany St.,
Boston, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is superior to any
blood puritier that I
ever tried. I have
taken it for Scrofula,
Canker, and Salt-Rheu- m,

and received
much benetit from it.
It is good, also, for
a weak stomach.
Millie Jane Peirce, S.
Bradford, Mass.

ideathe blood

with
and manner and the ltoman
has been handed down.

that ignorance or laziness is a
breeder of crimes.

Xcw Era : There will be a union
picnic of all the Sunday schools in

TAKE NOTIGE.Does the heart ever grow old !
; Time brings snowy whiteness to lean victory, pure and simple, and

The first battle recorded in histo- - the hair ; troubles, struggles, sins,
ry was fought to rescue his nephew leave their images stamped on the

me same intluences winch brought
it about would give the eletoral
vote or the State to the Republican
candidate for President. Mr. Pear

brow ; the shades ot life's even
steal into the ouce merrily twiuk-lin- g

eye. But let some memory- -

Lot from the Chaldeans by the
slave-holde- r Abram in command of
three hundred servants of his own
household.

s

Shelby at Hopper's Park on Fri-
day, May C. Hon. Kemp P.
Battle, L. L. I), will deliver the ad-
dress at the commencement of the
Shelby High School on June S.

Last Wednesday evening Mr.
Geo. R. Rawlmgs, of Dallas, wan
married to Miss Susan Plouk, at

son will contribute to no such to
suit. StateHcillc Landmark.

- i
! picture be drawn for the now agedAyer's Sarsaparilla, fi v " !e presume the Landmark hasman of his boyhood's experience,

It was a Scotchman. Patrick Gor- - let the scenes of that Hoiig ago" be no positive authoritv for its state;i Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ay er & Co., Lowell, Mass.

.
I Price SI; six bottles, $5. ment about Mr. Pearson's conduct.

In fact, the following paragraph
lrom bust week's Landmark shows
that it has no such authority

don, who organized the Russian thrown again on the canvass of
Army for Peter the Great and thought ; what a change ! The old
practically moulded the people into sparkle returns for a moment to
their present shape. He was the weak lustreless, orbs; he
Peter's right hand man. j speaks with a differeut voice ; he

breaths fast with happy excite- -

The secret of silk-makin- g was so ment; he is transformed for the
jealously guarded by the Chinese time to youth's home and vigor
that Europe did not get it till the and hope. The heart is still young.

"me Aeitcvuie LUtzcn inquires

the residence of the bride's father,
in Newton, by Kev. U. M. Gentry.

Caldwell.
Lenoir Topic: The Gwyn-Har-pe- r

manufacturing company is en-

deavoring to make up a stock com-
pany to erect a telephone lino be-

tween Lenoir and Patterson.
On Monday afternoon, as the lcard

C :- -: O x. O :--: Kit the Jjandmark's statement last
week that .Mr. Richmond Pearson
will not be the Republican candi-
date for Governor next year was

I - iv fiawuj JWJIL jiji iujiiii .11,

i r Lirirt'.itTii ml J

:
1

1 j REfiPLAflii
STOVESreign ot Justinian, wiien two

Monks brought the eggs of the silk
worm from the East, hidden in a AKD- -

made by authority. It was not so
made, but was based uioii the edi-
tor's knowledge of .Mr. Peaisou
from childhood to the present day.'1

Such mongrels as Pearson c.auIV.. .a

hollow cane. I-Iefiti- iig Stoves!

The keystone of religion is love.
Thus the source of all true happi-
ness consists in that belittling of
self's wishes and magnifying of an-

other's ; that pure regard for an-
other's feelings: that perfect sub- -

mail rider, vho had lett Lenoir at
lli m., n cared Baton, about eight
miles from Lenoir, his horse slip-
ped, stumbled and fell, striking his
head against a stump on the side
of the road with, such force as to
kill himself. The mail rider made
his way on to the next ollico afoot
and there got another horse.

of the very bet Tarioty, the amiEnIt was the beauty of some oe ueieaieu much easier than a la . " .
straight-ou- t lJepuhlicau.-Ci(ir-oc naviuT UCS" on lr,al !? year nlglish boys in the Roman slave mar- -

A SPECIFIC FOR Ho m t.ket which induced the great Greg- - mission to another's will, which we prove i satisfactory, viisoa Ttnoiy
of home-mad- e auj Northernory, then a humble Monk, to. send find in the sincere lover and sweetWOMAN'S 1 ISEASES The of KislitAugustine as missionary to .Britain, heart, as well as in the acceptable Iteinenilir.tnic

Years. TINWAREAll Western Europe spirit, follower of the Master. A heart!telt his
Tnssr.w. Tltl Co.. Ky.. Yc'-- t ls7.

--SUCH A3
uppressed (iontltMti u I Iia.1 a Ni,v on tar ujit Up frrftinful

rofuse
rreg-ula- r

alw.iy on hand.
We kct?p lli irouch-ili- l Sewing Ma-

chine, lluckeyc Porcc Pomp.
I canty and

lu valu to bcal IU 1) k cik ! a sin dl lj-u-

He was Canterbury's first arch- - full of love to God or mau cannot
bishop. be miserable.

I

One of the best jokes in history Of what practical use is religion
was the formation of the Holy Alii- - if it be not taken into the hum- -

for $U which w.ih a "trtalu tir.-. It H
tt s-i-v that 11 did Utu U'l ?uiL AU.'H two ycart Hoofing and guUeriug aud alt
HXv) 1 Iffani.! iuite itn-.f- y. siA p-o- tR.ii:it 1 kind.-- of rcpairiugdone in our Hoe.

Last Wednesday Mr. James Smith,
a tenant on Sheriff Tnttle's land
dowu Lower creek, was burning
some log heaps when some of .

children picked up some rocks and
threw them upon the tire. As the
lire broke np the rock there melted
out of it about tour ounces of some
kind of metal which had the ap-
pearance to Mr. Smith of hilver.
He brought it to town aud got l)r,
Spainhour to examine it and pass
upon it. The Doctor declared it to

had n cnvr. uml I tojs a courw if ui--u lul- -
ance between the rulers of liussia, tus ci x rn; ro-ttu- t .a.H n fui! l"t? cun. 1 also keep on hand a lull line ofThe ulrr orc-ttuv- r lu'al-.-.- l Ihmuvjuuv, lcivtu

Sl..,rc,.iv n ivrrcertuiil" .-
-t. From tail tliv I ekt m ttsmhave b.t-!- i lmwlleiil hv.Uh. s," l:!c

hi-- ' tlmr.itl "ilv rl tm-4- li.v li!.n! tn-7.i- il inv

Austria and Prussia in 1815 "to
aid one another, in conformity with
Holy Scripture, on every, occa-
sion." Much devil's work was

drum experience, of life t The lan-
tern does little good at noon-day- ,

when the rays of heaven make all
bright ; it is of little service out on
the broad prairies, where the moon
and stars cast their beams. On
moon-less- , star-les- s nights, m the

--TUTENSTRTJATION or
JLvJLonthly SICKNESS.

If taken during the CHANGE OP LIFE, great
suffering and danger will be avoided. 5?Sena for
book " Message to Women," mailed free.

i BajLDriELD Regclatob Co., Atlanta. Ga.

FOESALE.
I', valuable farm of 400 acres, situate

A h the cotinty of Burke upon the
waters of Silver Creek, 8 miles west
of Morsrauton and 3 miles from Glen

npivtstaiiap-'rfcvtciui- d'niiii. in a wont. I Haron. Lanl, Symp. Cofie, Sucrmr,
1 irel ll! o ui' WtMaui. mi I. lv.t nil, thcl Oinncd Confection,Gootls, which w.flut y.ir caa.vr H sn? fiittn-:y- .

Yoitrs i!tu-cn-- Mka W. P. Cannov.done by it of course. will fell cheap for cah or good counTrtraM-H- - on t 'loo I auil Skl'.i niatScI trn:
TiiK swit Srixiric C.. IiMwit 3, AU mUi.tJa. try produce.be composed ot halt quantities

The strangest sight oi the una- - gloomy corners wt spectre-hidin- g .w.ii nf lo ut :uni silver. Several Ithcuiuatisin and Neuralgiadie ages was the Boy Crusade of castles.then, there, is the lantern's Dirties in town examined it ami it Uurccl in - Hays.
1212, organized by Stephen of Yen- - mission and then, there, is it of js considered bv everybody to be

Tlio in'llauu rhetnlt-a- l co. have discovered aAlpine Station, on the TV. N. 0. K. U. dome, m wlncli thirty thousand value to its possessor. rich in silver. It is supposed by !

Don t fail to givo n a call.
Very rcjpectfally.

Chandler, Arney & Co.

JOHN TTJLL,
cnm).tna watca acts wttu truly taaveloiui ra--

children, aged about twelve years,Said farm is known aa the Jno. Alc i ,n huro of KlHnna".!-i:- u aud Neurafyta.SOniC tlnf iIt iniKt lrtva been silver Hveiruawatroutocuns any aul cvervcaofsome of them girls in boys clothes,1 The fairest boqueton thy grave
, Elrath placp, is well watered, and money lost or hidden neiieatu the acu'e inaumaiaiory naeummai a;ul cnra!jrla

In ti)l)N aul to Live liiimoJU' ntl-- f loeither perished or fell into the will be the pure, high, thoughts ofwell adapted to the growth of corn, los, but that does not account for cliroulc f and cacvt a nTly cure.
hands of slave-dealer- s. thv lite. To God these are beauti- - u rc-icr- ,t oi ajreuta. In twoien-- . KUiotm. wowheat, and tobacco. There is a tine ot the lead. Mr.the presence

will .?n 1 to any al-lre- s thpre- - ri."-tlo- f.ir thiCfnreat of pine upon said land, huitable
It was the foolish

ful as they are born and their
of the gr.ance floats out to the beiugs who

won h.Tf,ilc?mtua l. which can ins lil'.ud by yo'ir
dru 'zLs; lit :ua!l ctt. Wo ulo tbHiaeaatof Graduate inSmith also says that the metal cer-

tainly came out of the rocks. A
close examination of the place will lvi'K our dlM-over- y to h' pui llc lustra 1 of pul- -one man veto which brought Pol- - associate with von. Foster them : I lu-- ; It out :wia luteut lurIli ln. It I in tcui li lens

expensive, w win tfhtdly return! uwacy if aat--i. v. i :r .i :.. n . .M .... iand to ruin. A great assembly of crush out the weeds of evil-think- - ue inane, aim it tueiu i miu LjfacUouUnAslv.in.
to Tiis India cnz-4tci.co-

..armeu knights wouia meet to elect msr. The last are luuigcnous

lor either shingles or lumber.
'Also 100 ares upland, finely tim

bered, adjoining said 400 acre.
For terms apply to

MI1S. ANNA UUBAN, Agent,
or C. F. McKESSf7N, Atvv.

Nov. 12, 1886. 6m.

crawf.nUvlli. lud.pressing the soil: only the seeds of God'sa king or transact other
mine on his place sheriff 1 utile
says he is going to lii id it.

Catawba.- -
a . j L .1 L'l a-- i 1 . 1 . 1 I X Don't Kxperiinent.state ousiness aim oiicu re turn piantinjr prouuee tuose tuouiruis

Yoa ranuot aTinl U waste tlui" la rxTrlu'at- -home without having passed a sin which help the world and please ... ... I . , . I

A t est : e uimrrsiamt an uiucr na.n iu y wnea your lmx ar lu danyr. t v

t'nt- - 1riiL-- ti rohnilil ! Hon lwaM ip.iia. ut flrsf. oaly a fUL Ij Uxttgle act, so paralyzed were they by the Heavenly Gardener.
AT II p-rt-nit anv d-- al.r to imtrK:. tr.a yoa alfathis strange power.i Hie UOUSCS UUinetl III lliu a-lXl-ll l vnn ur. ivuin uL-wcr- iH- -

The same God for millions of be- - t on.iuipiion. ru'i'iu una h ls. out i' un youfli-.- . ' . 1 lrkriif frrmiT 1 1:1? vn.uii-- . it van-- ; u --nn mikemi. 1.tc- - .Ir..r r in vn.in (1(1(1 i- -e i...-- ., i , iAl ' ' - , i Sf'"

(Over nineteen jear experience-- X

A full line of

FRESH DRUGS
at.4

PURE CHEMICALS

always on hand.

i
--A.rth.nr Evans,

rost-omic- o Block.

xu wist ii.ij xjl me ci uuime uuc .muiua in w.mo. ; , - lfuHerfor,l C)lle'C IS HOW ill I pro.lt li iuiv Ull oi he has a--

thought at the time to be the clos- - onaliticatioiis, purposes, life-wor- k.

: V. .wi;!.o" jri-nrjr.v.tiwKii- n. ifat i- - i.iviv.-.- l imt
J. 1. Johnsons asist- -2 J)r. olhce, insist n-- w is-hwv-

.

ing ot all human history and every- - What an astounding truth! let : ? .,tl(1 ......,.:,, r(ir r,.,l ! wnuuHV,i!.r.intitoj;iu-:i.- f iu uii t.im..i.
: ,n 1,1,11 picp.iruie, t , an.u-a- t arrUoas. Trua iiotu fr.- - atthino-- was neglected how e isilv oxnlained when wei course u medicine. Henry t.hi iru:? su,iv.

To the gratitude which iollowed think that in the longing lor that WUf was in Xexvtou on Tiu.this general horror we owe the God we all are united. He grati--. f
, i;ht 1(.fh .......f .....i Saved UN Lire.

magnificent cathedrals dotted all fies our highest natures' yearnings : : Mr. i i. wi.x;u .f iior.-tvv- r. kv v.; 1

made an assignment oi an uis lww.i. f.ir mmy yrars. iM.uy nutsi wu.iover Lurope and which are the no- - and He only : hence we are one in t ii H ill vn trim. i'hthuu !. i:ii i.s: ra.- iuint .r uimM
oicst monumeuis oiiiie Jjtiih.0es. the rcacliing out attLl that wniui t f t, iMMU.nt 0r i,ss creditors, i h:m lato cmvauioas. iichum txvtr. mtt.-- r

IJ in W&lches, docks, Jewelry, Siher Wars,

FANCY GOODS, ETC.,
is our common need aim our one I tvlW-- f Iruui nrsl Until an.l tjiVliuI an ift afti-- r

A subscriber hands us the iol ! siv i,.t.w w..ca'.iroivcur.ti. m-- ,a t t niai iOne of the amusements of Xero source of lasting peace. lowin" which m.iv be of some in-- 1 ! n u K'--:n iwuni , sjvH hrjrHiivcjT i:TTATING 25 years' experience in the largesti i manufacturing' houses in Europe and Amtr-lo.- wl

am prepared to repair all kinds of watches, was chariot-racin- g by night in his
gardens, when he dressed as a Matter IS imiestl UCUlHC , . MCS

fc r,.om cutti, 0ff V()nr , ceaHa i,-.u.-i,-
y Tail.

savs. so is liiuuut. xno uiaiu- -
vr:in :l sin:il lilpc of iKllier compound at all hotim djorui-h- tcommon driver. I lis torches were

men and women of the Christian Simmons Liver ltegitlator" - t
n... lint otniti lliil-- i tint br a Ueirislcrcd Dru"iL

ciocks, jewelry, etc. All wort guaranteed.

BANK OF HICKORY,
: HICKORY, U. C.
- t

born child which we term "a
thought" lives forever in its influ-
ence. Its form, as that of matter,
mnv 1a nlto.ro.fi. Tim firos f r- -

Is wh-- t thA oaio In llcafu -- Kfzitlrtr" of
that nt lui;mrtantriran. the Liver. Is rur
l.lvor out ot onler? Th.-- In tnr whole yuiu

faith, whose clothing was smeared
with pitch and then ignited. ground."

Mitchell. Ueraa;?d. the Lrrath crcalf. liae hc lPel bans JSero was the worst a :he. laal lauziiUl. U"Plrltea. anl nrvoun.'LL branches of conservative banking: care iW.U. :'& l tro.iblel anl uarc:rvliln.r,
Miumoa Livpr lerniatr rvtor-- i t halman who ever lived,

his name to dogs. Tcilct Articles and Soapjuiiy conducted,
i ecial atten.lon iriven collections.

We still give pentence and spiritualitv may burn1 Elk Park Chronicle: OliaiLvs
the evil thought till its original McKinney of this county had 3
form is utterly lost ; but the ashes lawful wives, 33 lawful children,

action f Ui" ! I at yon Kt lb oouAll checks taken at par on deposit. We rep lao. prepared r J. H. Tallin ; t .
. J3 Specialty.Att"! Cathartic Mil wv tho tytNo man, not even Caosar, ever will remain, now aud then to be ana reports saj uc u.iu oo uuuuiuu

fim vvimNiifiin nwnL--. in all. There is 14 widows in the t l it ran cujpl'.ycd l-- j immsl iritif
Wm.Viirninipfl. vinii hit took his; Mto ill nnn1 niomnrv nil d tnrhirc n, sensi- - family HOW living. I stoui u-- n aul nowrw. tt.aaie. n iuor.tix

lu tin lr mi tli:i. tbfy care c tliniUii

oi me uusi insurance companies.
l.MERSHON D. W. S11ULER,

President. Cashier.

J. V. CAMPBELL & CO.,

Lumber Dealers,
I MORGANTON, N. C.

lie cliff --sllv orjr.in nn-- the opi'CtU. n.laliia U.in.l niwl imi ro.liPil down thft fiv-- n ,.nnc.iono Tho wnrld lovor TllOlliaS. IlCar LcdjreT. StrilCk
c.caa b UUI up. ol sircnun n uie sat 'iu. To all whs r aurrrlcc 'rom tha rrortaAtf

lndaxcUaot Tou'.b. itrrvoaa mxT
decay. Vomct mr.hoo-l- . 4 c. I will a4 fdf- ... . ... . 9 I . 1

Mnr nutTerinr 'c Urar tlioaivltM aVHit
aisle and into the tribune to accuse may in an hour of quiet meditation
Ilobespieire. It was the courage give birth to good thought. The
of the gambler, the soldier and the predominant evil of his heart will wlta fiCtuT wruTih. t'iin-- r tht ihr are

very ncn vein oi .uioa one ia.it,
week. Ho fouud the place about
12 o'clock and walked one mile and
secured his lease on the property
and returned and before' night ho

'.Nul'.r.' tnwinz in'.o the srav t. w dvRE now prepared to fill all orders for lum r.trkor- - Toclc tUy w.i im r.al a cur vytrvorator united in one man. He soon choke and rot it. Unrecog- -ber w hlte Oak. Walnut, Hickory. Cherry Amrl.-r- u fn I m acll a.lireAt rsfiMlM.
BtV. T. SUm t, Twk CVj.

m!?nlnT with th tlr d-- . ati r.latir aat
arrena ur-l; tNj;nm; ln-- k tou.thewon and the Reign of Terror nizable it would then be ; butnne in lare wr small quantities on short

' "ad at the lowest market prices.
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